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Truman's Speech Touches
Off World Wide Commenf

Opening Tobacco Market News
asport-Type 23 Western Dis_. • t. Fire-Cured
By
--United States Department of
Tobacco Branch,
Agriculture
Production and Marketing Administration Kentucky Department of Agriculture, Cooperating.

President Trurdan's state of the
union message has- touched 'off
world-wide comment
In this country,' Republicans attached the President's legislative
program . as what they called - a
pathway to socialism and bank-

First auction-sales-for the 1948
crop of Western District fire-cured
tobacco were held at Mayfield and
Murray, Kentucky on January 3,
1949. Volume of sales was fairly
a.. heavy with grade prices for the
.first two days slightly higher than
,for the first three days last year.
However, the general quality did
not measure up to early znarketings

ruptcy. Democrats lustily cheered
the president's address.
Ilia Europe. the communist press
denounced the message and the
non-communist rieWSpapers generally approved what Mr. Truman
told the Congress.
Congressional reaction to the
President's message seems to indicate there will be enough support
to pass rent controls, a housing
bill, Taft-Hartley repeal, and a liberalized law to admit displaeed
sons ,into'the United States.
Butrthe outlook varies from poor
to fair on wage and price controls,
universal military training, and
government-built plants to relieve
shortages of materials in short

ome Is DiscosedBy

COLLEGE WINS — -NINTH VICTORY —
OF SEASON
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tended.
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mi
. name-H. H. Brown, Rt. 4-, eh Ildren: Mra-Nannie Paschen; Mrs.
fantiden
3-Bea
se.
4-141
Murray, Ky.
wide-it quicikly allays the tough
,ssiosv-- JeP Holiee Grooms and Mein.Paschall
ss
-......
or
are
have stmr money bade. •
. -5 -COnInIMPli)ned
visited Mr.'and Mrs. Jack Key Sat°exec 1st
urday afternoon.
S-Rock
.
Erewnw-alse‘e
11.-:Puem
Mrs. Enloe rtikkiniton Jvisited Mr.
9- Kole ol seats
10-Couraksoua
SINGER/SEWING MACHINES- and .Mrs. Rudolph -Keg Sunday
II -Lasso
Beught sold; 'repaired-alt makes. light.
13-Scope
16- Tense
Overhauled 57•0 Electrified $1730.
Mr. and Mrs: Rudolph Key and
19-Green hertagt
Poi the best rvice call 11.20.4.
116-Tutuist
-Gaylen
22-Ty collet%
•bring-t in -708.W. Main, Murray. Morris and children. Mr. and Mrs:
23- Sou
•
J8p Glynn Orr and children, Mr. and
Ky.
25-Separate
211-To ponder
23-To ehtat
CLEANERS St- Rebuilt Mrs. Oman Pasch-SR: Mr. and Mrs.
23-Contended OSIII
30-Showered
like ,new, 2.50-Kirby Sales and George Jenkins and Zipora. Morris
31-ConlentUrilit
'Tee:.
W.idea ,St. Phone spent Intend:ay at Dmiglas
32-Oberon& •
n-Locat:caut
Jag dykeis and assisted him in hog
33-ObvIbmi
killing. mrs.. araneake is ow y
Ye-Tort ;dude
raring after an
'ration.
44-5 MO Oath
Mr. and Mrs.
Plante 9934.
Service. Supp
42--To tall behlral
Ale • HOPALC/NG
H-POT in:glance
efflizel Highway,.•
0111--block south
MOOT
d
"Of Sycamore
45 -Mem•MokaameS
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magaminNilrmille111111
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I have not sold out She wiring
part of my business nor will itjae
sold. When I leave Murray the
AVON has two openings now in business will be run just as it has
alutray for pleasant lady to earn I be( e and with part of the same per$1.00 per hour. Manager \will be sonnet and with the same guawnw
here next week. Write P. Q. Box teed service we
two
sold my repair ,business
J6pc
.465. Owensbona, now.
\\
fine boir's that are net.' afraid of
work and each is• a gradunte of
Coyne Electrical Schota of Chicago.
boy do only repair service,
such as electric motor rebuilding,
•
FOR RENT-A nice modern -- five 5wasliing Machinelefatricl
rwrii house; hardy:eel-di-floors. fuel r\frige•rators. ands any One
heat, good garage. three blocks weell appliances. Try thenvon your
of Mese. This house can be leas- TIC7CV trouble.
So\ior the sameelectriewil service.
ed .for 12'months at 'a reasonable
have always eej.eed -from
ièiit'TfliiUerestMa -or can Hatt as
y„. Phone 879.1103
eu`m- Real Estate Agency. Phone this co
•
Jae street.
122.
Thanks
la, B. Dill
OR RENT-Two room unfurnishlen, part
apartment. Steam heat AnailiiHer rt Dick.
now.-Ronald W. Churchill,
J8c Advt.
7.

Wan

CONFLICT"
Sunday and Monday

riUSTYJNOWS PEOPU:
HOW TO ACT HMAN

1

-

1

\
For Rent!These

at

IEALLY A WHOPPER-Fisherman Joe Perry
in the mopf1 of the big shark that became entangled in his, net
Rockport, Calif.= LAke-all
h atories. Perry's shark is a
whopper-it weighs four tons and
al feet. lungT; U"dipsl-believeit--,- vaisk- the man "

off

.

..

Ii La as

children, Mr. and Mrs. Oman Paschall, Mrs and Mrs. Jack Key visited Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Key
Friday, nikht.
-tqii4la
r. iars. rra-rence
d daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
C nol Boyd Sunday.
Mr.,,,,ande.„Mrs. Coy Kuykenciall,
Lena and Ethel Kuykendall, Mr.
arid Mrs: „Ornari Paschall. Mr.
Mrs. George, Jenkins visited/
and Mrs. Terser Morris Sunray.
Frank, Rainey ;is seriatisly
They will carry hilts ,16 Naglaville
Wednesday for treament.
Those 'pending Chri.leas der*
the home of Mr. and Idea. Terry

-

munist reaction
peace. bids.
However, the government
say,lhat the announcer re.rcif!' no.,.
lanteitienai Ithe lover-emcees. latest

HOPES

"nttOrfstieer4octrot!lrgrlftr--.—T 44Chiang 'Kai-Shek himself oft New
China-The Chinese radio appar- Year's Day. '
has dashed Wier/intent hopes
In the war zones, an American;
a quick peace in the Chinese
food run pilot says that 120.000.
12'
locked in a pocket nerth'of Nanking. But he says the -troops bane
..nrinit.d the area they hold within
thienlast 10 days. And he says -no
•
or shell f5e Is VIZ;
ible from the _air.
'
ICey and daeigh-

The Red radio has' labeled a goes
ernment peace' offer a trick: And
while official circles refuse to accept the radio comment. it Is gat*rally believed that thisaie
aid

d Mrs. MlUord Mr. and IVirila,I.- P.-WickerJenkins,
r.
•
rs. Gaylon Morris children.
Orr, Mr. and
Here's wishing the Ledger &
and children. Mr. and Mn. Glynn
Orr and childred. Mr. and Mrs., James Staff and all the readers a
1.11ouglas Vandyke and children, ter. Happy and Prosperous New Year.

varcl;• you, may need it to get another job.
helps"toprotect your family if yoti
die. How? Find- ---41 The nearebt
Sociel,Security
13y Ernie Bushrniller

Well, What Did You Expect

/0/1/107/7/e"
--

FLOOOLg
ACCORDION

411

MAPS THE
W4Y

SILENCE SAN uFTED
MARQUETTE, Mich. (UPS
eystem" In the
.ye/F-old
dining hall of Marquette prisep
Warderf Emery'
s been Jilted n
E. Jacques,
. New the prisoners are
permitted to talk in "triosieratr
!
tone" In "proximity to one an

ABBIEa sum
AND
THAT'S JUST HELPLESS
TH.WAY TN' ARE YOU': NEM4ER
INDIANS TIED HMM -THOSE ARE WE,
BIG BOY.
UP 'THEIR.
INDIANS
WERE NO.
VICTIMS JR
TH' OLD
DoPcS.
DAYS.1

KEMPS BALSAM

WHY ARE
YOU
PACKING

ALL OUR
BECAUSE
WE'RE LEANING. THER
STUPID. WE'VE
BABYBEEN WAITING SITTERS
WERE
FORi.• _
TEE N-AGE
CHANcE EVER
INCE WE WERE GIRLS-TOO
LITTLE KIDS. SMA
FALL FOR
‘
.
r SUCKER
TRICK LIKE
THIS

NO MORE TRAILERS AND
WELL,
SO LONG, BABY-SITTERS FOR. US.
CABBAGE- WE'RE GOING TO SHIP
HEAD!! OFF AS CABIN BOYS ON
AN OCEAN
LINER OR.
SOMETHING.:
-w

OUGHS Dun, COT DS

*Oro)

How High Is Urp ?

PERHAPS,SIR -10U'D
CARE FOR AVIFE PEOPLE
,WOULD LOOK UP TO —
1-40wS 1105 PQR size?
-SEVEN FT 1NREE
5gLLLN r
ILATTOSIN.

, wALHR:WANGER
.tt•
I

s

„IS..1(3.03

GRAY

441.6.5,

STORY!

RANDOLPH SCOTT
ROBERT
ibfiVe Hat

MITCHUM
NOAH BEERY,Jr. ALAN CURT!,

THE BATTLE CRY
IHE MARINE
RAIDERS!

Zaia,r

OF

Rete4*a

earnalmelliMaillweemeemeesZeina

-

Ci.-As5lcs.b74

HOTS THE STYLE - Polka
dots are a.lodiys in season,
dnd for the spring de4gncr
Kay.Dunhill presents them
In a elasate- 41;ess with deep
'
,Lacy white
Mint pleats
_ InSett ablout from a' peixJ
buttoned bodice of this rich
rayon lambskin. which Is
washable.

NOW -FROM THE SUBLIME
TO THE. RIDICLAJDOST."- PERSONALLY,
'
SHE'S NOT MY TYPE-BUT
`100,MIGHT FIND HER
AML)SING,S11:41.
r

SHE'S

-LIVILLY
ONE,
ISN'T
DUMPINOTQN

.
;

• e.
+sari'

C
----:-' -----s
. ti
I'
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Activities

.
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friends in Paducah, Tues4ay.

David McConnell has returned to
Davidson College, Davidson, NC,
i
after spending the holidays in Mteray with his mother, Mrs. Hattie
Laura McConnell, and grandmother,
Holton,
Mrs. M.
• •
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Clark and
daughter. Joan. of Memphis, Tenn.,
were weekend guests of . Mrs.
Clark's mother. Mrs. Myrtle Walker.
• •
-.
Mrs. Lillian Walker and '11101311.
Jeff and Henry, of Cincinnati, 0.,
have returned to their home folloW-ing .a visit with Mrs. Myrtle Walker.
•
•
Mr: and Mrs. Sammie Miller,
Royal Oak, Michigan announce the
arrival of a 5 lb. 14 1-2 ounce
daughter on December 23. She has
been named Melodye carol.
•
•
. Miss LaDeare McNeill. Atlanta,
Ga. Mr. Max Howard. Frankfort,
Ky., Miss AnnMcNeill, Wingo,
Ky., Mr. Lynwood Schrader, Miss
Juanita Murdock, and Mr. Calvin
Morrie-all of Louisville ,

Unite

The hell' theme was carried quf Kyle. Peggy Nance. Robbie Jo'
by'eight -girls entering singing! "I Parks. Barbart Myers. /ilia Fay I
- ...
A.ladrus, Kay Parker. Dedta Lensti
ke
hazth
."a As
BtiLls
. The bc
atiltz-d1
•
Weddings :Is
-Musie
g Morns. Sandra'seleClure'licirt CrdsaUte
r d
.t
ggri,
•
Masinell Myers. Julie -113%11
'piano and lehreiraba ;music was
Annotince - ,..
a e - '' heard. Smaller ehildren in the pro-kink -Nedra Gale Coapess -Jackie;
Miss Doris Crick, daughter' of
lite Maestri-tette Mtlivic Cads, un- gram wore bell_ costumes and min- 9Ealsostg-- OW Mae Hutceens. Sue l
Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Crick of
, &
e •
.r the direction of !dia.. Glindel. edam tem:: on 'Theta shoes.
•
Nesbitt.,
Hire:Fey became the bride of'Rudy
kw-We& pretehted a Chris-Masa:maiatindie---Ra--fftenits7a----13ethers---- rarti Anent
. tied:-'
'
Ch.
Ifrog
pie
.
m
r.
• 'f--•
Edwards, son of Mr. and--Mrs. Ezra
gram entitled .Bells. Belle At the
carolsaapjayeeta and _eau al_aleSea. hitt, Patsy Hutchsns, Hugh Roberts.
Edwards. also of Kirksey on Sun13aptist Student Center.
-ifulrit and group numbers. reus:cal Gene keDougal,and Barbara Hart .
day. Jan. 2 at 9:30 a. m. The single
.The very appropriate decora- readinea, ,actian, songs, costume Betty Wiggins..
• . ring ceremony was performed at
tierik"Edessistea-# AlellEJ--redism
end drtarinsbe selectiepa ‘- Miss Robbie aloe-Perks received
the Methodist parsonage at .Kirk.
greanet'y outLaing the stage and •
Those Appearing in',the program the highest number of votes for •
icy with R2V. Van Bogard Dunn
a
.
elleare• candle/ in the windows, a wec.a
being the best performer of the
al
officiating.
•
manger. large star lighted. Cririss
and
Katherine
Atkins
evening.
Judy
Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Gene AlexWes. tree 'in back f auditorium I Ply.Moody, Barbara Hale.
Julie Hawkins tied for seziancL--A.11
ander brother-In-law and sister of
Barnett. Katherine,. Atkins. Sondra
, and a fire-side -scene.
_presentsd prizes by Mrs.
the groom, were their attendants.
•
Reaaes. •
.4pwwwwwwwwm‘.
The bride was attired in a black
Receiving. awards for -a three
a-dd cherry suvet length dress with
a
wineee Mies
paint ereatest-tmth
-FisZI -black-aceetscS. and Mrs. Glindell- Reavese
a cherry coat
Alta .ray Andrus, let: Julie HawMr. and Mrs. Edwaeds both at• •
/FUR SWIM OUTFIT -Dee
Nins,,(2nd: and. Barbara Hale 31-4. .
tended KirkseY high School.
Miss Isabel Waldrop has returned
.0entner, who has been
Miss .Sandra. Kyle was. recognized
to Washington,. D. C. where she is
named "Miss Caracul of
as the pupil shoving 'the -great4t
employed by the head of ordinance
- 1949," models a caracul
improtetnent.
department. Miss Waldrop spent the
-bathing suit for the beach
• - Election Of rnacfstroette "-71fleess
Street
208
holidays in Murray with her 'parrerulted as .follows:Seand a Jacket to combat the
.
Waldrop.
Wesley
Mrs.
and
Mr.
ents,
E.
BUSINESS-Little Jan Oneta, Of Nags Head.
Noe DM Cabbage, lb,
• President. Robbie -JO Parks. •
winter winds. Whose afraid
hth
g
ILA
6c
N. C., is only 3 years old, but he tackles the man-sized job
• Program
chairmael
•
Barbara
••• • •• 4, •
- Kew
of those Icy en"•
off
casting
be/are
hishocik
5th
„for
her
eetehretedbait
some
from_lieejaKey-Ore
up
of cutting
"Alyea's,
-Secretary', Sue-No6140fii.
.
bunels
-•
should
home
3-year-old
a
the
with
things
a
Biettelay
at
party
all
in
Following, the program, siub. - the dock. Jan is interested
I OC
4Calendar
So,414
Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can .....,
1
Hergoing
Mrs.
is
parents,
Mr. and
,of -her
„members 'and a large grrainaaf the. • like, but Ws hardto leave him at home if anyone
20c and .25c
.
' 46-ounce can
•
bert Orr. Those attending were
..aaests gathered areund the -beauti- dee-a•
fishing.--- ,
25e-,
46-ounce can Orange Juice
4
?facia Jean Tarkington, Gaylon
ull,v decorated-tree fair:a delightThe Business and' Professional
Georgia Canned Peaches, No. 1 tall can ell visit with Santa: Jackie, Myers;
•
'Jolley Morris, Gels Brown Orr,
The inspiring devotional consist- Lou Ann Black, Betty Jo Hoilley, Group of the First Christian Church
No. 2 1-2 can
a business setsion and a social haur.
aI
ed of recording •aelectfuns frtzpa Joe Taylor Rainey, Peggy and will meet at 7:30 with Mrs. '0. B.
The cites meetinA was presided
Evaporated Peaches. lb. .
VARSITY THEATRE
Handles "Mcseiah.". An offertore
In
Marie Harding and Linda Sue Boone. Miss Margaret Campbell is
•
a-er by Miss Alta Fay A
30-lb. box, per lb.
prayer was • given by Mrs. Swann.- Fletcher.
leader.
"Michael O'Halloran."
the
minutes
read
Mi
by
wege
Scott County Vegetable, Tomato,
The apellkair; WV:Hobert Jarman.
Gamee and contests were enteYerl
title
stIO•.•kins.
ii Hr. 19 Min • ),Ost and Chick*n Soup, can
chose for his subject "Life Begins with Nelda Jean Taratington. Betty
The 'Young Matrons Group of Feature Starts: ,
Womans
the
of
II
Groups
and
I
Flavor
Church will 7:53-9:33.
- Council- of '--the First Christian In The Families" wh•ich opened Joe Holley, Marie Harding and the First Christian
Group III
Hopmet Tuesday at 2.30 in the the years program on the orieetial Linda Sue Fletcher winning prizes, meet at 7:30 with Mrs. Robert
quart
. • i•s of Christ Linda Kay received many nice kins. Miss Judy Anbritten is lead.
home of Mrs. -R. M. Peltard, Mrs. mission- of the discipl
FOOD
gifts. A party plate was served by Cr,
25 lbs. Guaranteed Flour
Co-hostesses.
is chairman of I and
--Groups III of the Woman's Coun- Clyde Jones
. and candies
.
Orr with bender
Many leading brands of Flour-25, 10,,
COSTS
Pa4ghQtry
litrf,_
and
tyk.es
JArs-VL.
_91.31tick
atrmtt
„
Gibbon
aet,chrtnia
4
January
Thursday.
refrestuitenu as floirers.----1- • "-•
.sseseci
el was enters:laced bei
.e4ey II. The p,
the home (4 mrs. w
mat
the
of
Garden
Department
The
.
_
•
to tat.' siiteedpersoes present. •
dsop. on Tuesitaya-at 2:30. The Mrs:. G1/1:•"
•
Murray- Woman's Club will meet
, ' - i; •
chairman. Mrs. Aarerman presided
-""
at the Club House at 230.
. ver the business session- and thOfficers
•Thacsiay, January 4
devotional was given by M:,
Claude Rowland
Has Supper
The American laigion Auxiliary
Churehill
George Hart opened thu
will meet with
$140
The Jessie, Houston's officers club
years study on the Orieetal Misat 7 p. m.
WaRadmen Circle
Supreme
the
of
MEAT
of the Disciples.of Christ.. He!
opened -the New Year, with a hasSmeary
L,,
•_
topic was Life- In China,
V1
burger supper at the Collegiate Inn
Wendell Oury chapCaptain
The
Hostesses
Mrs,
-and
Mrs,
Waldrop
49c
.
lean
et T o'clock. Tuesday night. Serv- -ter of the D. A. R. will meet at
Davy Hopkins served' reLeeehmente
Stew
ing as hosiers- to the sixteen mem- 2:00
m. at the home Of Mrs. Chia
'amen
vninn will
Herter.
Purdom.
Bea
Miss
and
Ezell
FROZEN FOODS-...
have the principal part of the proI am
ions and famous line"
conducted
was
session
A business
ms
grant.
READ THE CLASSIFiEDS.
E was a little taut ma- an- orphan, not even sure of was
by the President. Mrs. Gladys Hale
own name except that when I
Were
-caent .and then Tracy said founa in the dart eta:is-ay of a
and the following officers
very quietly. •I-cant--*s VA nn (Irons apartment'-house, the name elected for the year of 1049: Mrs.
IMO
caper
of
sap
a
on
written
was
Gladys Hale, President, Miss Katie
B
-to marry me. Mri Cl
when I.
nef stick pinned to my oaby dress
Martin. Vi& President and Miss
Saran had picked
old age of about
ripe
the
at
is-as
preparatory to rising to der feet.' two weeks. How could a man who's Voline Pool, Secretary.
once
dowb
It
ptia
she
now
but
Mrs. Lillian Hoffman, President
lived as I have hope to make • girl
more and looked-straight at Tracy. like you happy?"
of the Grove' presented-bells Voline
while Ann saj very still. ner hands
Pool a gold star certificate for publocked tightly together • little
ASPARA,auf SALAD
r FINE, eePE'S A
ErORE Van could manage an licity
aapoomplishments during 194g.
'sick and ftLazy with -the reaction
net
thumped
sBarah
answer.
RECIPE
AND
THAT
MENU
'FRIED FISH
(rem that breathless ecstatic mo- cane violet:1'1v against the polishee .A gueriMittee was appointed by Mrs.
YeteLL LIKE./ •
BAKED POTATOES
ment when -her heart had shrieked floor to silence them and gain
Hoffman for a year and scrap book
crtitAralla CesiOese
to her that with Lissa gone. she their attention and when she had to be made.
to
belong
to
free
ROLLS 'es SPRIAD
were
FOOD
Tracy
and
It. she sand sharply. "How can Ycni
The state meeting was discussed
each other
511,NAtua 61tAtin CoEssERT
•
heard
never
I
haPPY?
her
be
to
is
which
make
by Mrs. Waterfield
.."Se?" said Sarah after a me- Silber question asked by a.grown
COFFEE
lbeneaagid „DOW there was Ics in man at supposedly sound sense! held-la March. The next meeting of
'
think
"I
-es
es
her
in
and
the home of
416 voice
You fool. don't you know all you ye the .club will be at
mu had oetter explain that. young got to do Ls take her In your arms alma& Melugin with Mrs. Melugin
1 man First you say that you can- and tell her you love her? And
•
MtMrs. Waterfield as hosts.
't
not ask Ann to marry you because keep on telling her over and over
/ t•AD Coy
1495
bropil
,
• I•
YOU are under obligations to LLC•ca! again? Women an. love ask little
crk"las
,
. ...Anti now that Lyn Pratiet nas more.
'
:7 APw.ill lir
W A
W•1111
k6•11... 016.tO 06•If
•
i taken those otilleatiorts off mar
1:406a
Ann said . naughtily. her tone %POI C.0
4ivq. var. end solo
still Kiln.
sapela.41.- shoulders so neatly
Op
C.
Don't
f4,5,M
Sarah!
freezing, "Really
IDAHO
onir'
•
tarn that you are not free? Are you
HeE,
YOU think we've pusbed Mr Drite•
D.
tning to say. vouna mati. that you coil'
•-d
tar enough Into the cprner?
f.s. 10 .• I
jai..c• Awn.
•
don't want to merry Ann"
r.dslade.Ira.en
He's got his back to the wall nowt
I ChNo. e
Tracy-said sharply "I want to I3o
be'.,.6N NitigeNtlene .
.Tuesday. Jauary 4, the Womans
give him a chance to extrirate
•Ixo•ipm.pepeo Gonqii ..416
more than anything else in the himself as'gracefully as possible!"
Association of. the College Presbylipn.an end
girl
a
offet
I
can
whet
...
world-but
m.o.
"Look." Wild Tracy with the air
terian church met in Wells Hall
.00.
,brought up as Anredrins been/ I'm of a man who wants to be reason-with the president, Mrs. Mary
the fellow .from the other side of table. "I want to marry you. Ann
Brown.
can't even renumber
the tracks
.w.htle.
little
a
Just
for
but-not
Pound
.gyiv parents--I am not even abs,,- •
Plans were discussed for a specithey mom implud,.The Notsfor luaLthe little- while that I
fic goal in the coming year. Mrs.
before you
you
make
nappy,
could
to/
any
of
thought never seemed
Charlie Crawford. program chair-found out what, I'M really likeer,
rifle 'Importance'. until lat
RECORDED 111UPC IT
Pound
you grew too fed up
and
man. conducted an appropriate new
made. my way. the best I could- Stitt( before
the dinky little apartment
sort of-slugging it out .1 sold that would be all that I could -Year devotional following a new
MASTERS_
GREAT
THE
neltedapsas. slept in doorwaysyear poem whish was read by -Mrs
in which you would
Pound
DRESSED and READY TO
- got what little' education I could give you-and
Brown.
':1111111
wiserabie, after living in this
by reading the papers I hadn't be
The group then enjoyed, the cellubteutiful old plaer..1 couldn't take
4111.,
been able to sell It was all right:
out of this house-"
lar monthly program which was
Urn not cniiaTTaining It's not a You
Pound
west. young 'batted on the magaztne "Oat Reach'
• eae-way "esS geed IfISL-Amm 1T -epsw-- -19andirpt nesitty-. •
to
for
if you are angling
with "China" as the.principal topic.
tainlv doesn't train a /emu to
make a fit husband for • girl Invite- you to come and live here.
The hostess, Mrs. Brown, served
bitter
a
for
simeald'
You
Ann.
with
been!"
has
Ann
brnurht up as
Pooled
ceffee sand cake to the six members
• "Oh" said Sargh_icOffin ty,_arith disappcantinentaZiaedtouse is being Presenta little gesture of bartissar '13 sold Mr!lavisher Ann ts'ingrneet
E. A.-TROVILLTON,
Stiat's all that's botherinft you-• There isn't any money-she', been
Mrs Eddie Roberts wag`a visitor
••Itlenot -all. but, St's important, working on that linty lob qf hers
lhaama...ina
-and you knew it.' Tracy cut In to buirTeind ter a lazy old woman
in Paducah. Monday. '
and-humiliate and three worn-out servants who
grimly
cherbut
servants
realty
aren't
I
her a thousand Units a day 'don't teen feel sure I'd Cnow which 'shed members of'the family, for
Charmin T-Tissue, 4 rolls .45c
ato Catsup,
Whom- Ann feels as responsible as
k to use at the dinner table
She does for-met"
e, of her society friends-'
Lettuce, 2 heads . . . . /113
:
Ann stared at her. stricken."You
'TAW! and nensens e. man!"
dered SarAh who had lost -you knew-" the stammered,29c
Sweet
glass
•.
"That our income had __shrunk
a ha little pate-nee. she Organ the
rene ith "I've never hkard such until it only barely managed to
5c
-Texas New Cabbagi,
Pickles, Sweet C,erlcins,
keep up the taxes, and that we
esey "
ripe, lb. . .
.
39c
Sarah?" Ann was on her would all have starved if it hadn't
.
jar
"Isle
. feet new..straieht and slim,--meme been for your lob and Andrew's
Halo Potatoes, 10 lbs. .•. 59c
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IRS MUTTON, HIND QUARTER.
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BREAKFAST BACON

For Weddings, Birthdays, Family Gatherings or just that leisurely outing with the lady friend
- visit the Hotel Greystone Mirror Room for tabl•
d'hote or informal short orders at most reasonable
prices, and do yourself proud as host, with perfect
foods seasoned to please the most discriminating
clientelle - in a setting of informal and friendly,
surroundings that will impress your guests with
their quiet charm, loveliness of comfort and sheer
beauty.
•-_,__
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MIRACLE WHIP-SALAD DRESSING
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